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Miss Bettie Bynum, ot Saratoga,
suent Monday m Wilson.' '

-- ; i ,'
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llit.ir.;-- . . (plate to reside in, that attract the atwas on our streets Tuesday
; tention and. admiration of other peo- -

mencement excercises on- - last Tues-

day and Wednesday nights, June 2
and 3d. The address was delivered
on Tuesday night, by Judge H. G.
Connor. The exercises opened
Tuesday night with music by the
W. M. A. Band, a declamation by
W. H. Applewhite and an instru-
mental duet by Misses Yerex and
Farmer. ,r

Prof Beasley in a very nice little
speech then'iniroduced the orator of

inton, is visiting
Herrine. '

.

Mrs. Stevens-- , of C

her father. Dr. N. B.
Washington, D C.

t;?paper.
2

S-iw- i ng"MHon. B. H. Batfh- - of Rocky
s

Mount, is attending fcbu this week.
icmnes. all- kinds." T

' , I'KliS'.NAL, --ttvA'11 N.

Mr joe Wyatt left lor Nashville,
Monday.

Mrs. Lucian Hadiev is visiting rel-

atives in Sinithlield.

Miss Pauline Woodard, of Black
Creek is in the citv.

Hon Jacob B.ut'e was in the city
Tuesday attending court.

Mr. as. Y. Hayes, cf Elm City,
spent. Monday in Wilson.

.

Mrs. John A. .Chutcbi'n and dauh-Iz- r

are at Panacea Springs

Mr. Bruce Williams, of Burlaw,
attended court here this week.

Mr. J. J. Daniel, ot Halifax, was
in the city Tuesday .oh business.

Mr. Henry A. Gilliam, of Tarboro.

Young's.

Mr. E. G k vliii:s leit Monday
night on a business trip to JstwYork.

Henry Paniiiii, of the Pannili Rooi
Paint Company, is in; the citv on bus

1 AlJeped Fail of Vriet
It is raid that the of urh ':Ji

bns proauccd a (iitror;
pricos ci ?di ti cs.' Pi--: -

I ihe evening, Judge II. G. Connor, IT.

iness.

j pie and give.to the citizens the assur- -

ance that the)' get value received ard
have something substantial to show

j for the money so expended.
We have a town that ail of us. may

j feel justly proud of.' In the last several
r years it has taken bold and decided
j steps toward; a great and bright fu

jture, i": has a splendid, but an ipsuf--i
ficient, electric 'light plant, the water

1 system co'ukj not improved on,
j the sewerage (system lias been built
Sin accord with the mc;sf --Miod-

ern and scientific methods of sanitary
,f drainage and; we' are also fortunate in
enje ying a model telephone exchange,

j We must not halt in this progressive
j m inch; to falter is to fail.

x i, . 3 C is 7 tic i i.V Citl.'
c'cliuiih r t " " .'
no expeiiicnce 'ci f

I"' ".lie f

Graham d and Rufhnv V oa a probably, l;:rve
tiiose YiiOWoodard are at home from Horner's

to. sper.d thedioiiuayiC ,
price

J cues, tut hew far they would piJiv
j. advance ;tbey. do 'not aj. L: thc4Herbert Hafriss, who has been at- -

thi$ week attending tending school at Poujjhk.eepiie, Iwas in town
court. ,l,o - 4 V.-- , -- . r iJi,'U.

As prices cannot bsi staiioua-v- ! tjw
N Y., returned last week.

.Messrs. Caliie Jordan and
Sadler, of Rocky" Mount, came

musr, men, ue a occiiae. So Sve netavoid misery by gratifying thd biinetal- -

Dove
down

It has one other step to make, it is! WMte
this ; we must have! macademized
streets

who delivered an excellent address
to ail young people who were: on the
eve of battling with the world. He
opened by giving the audience rem-inicenc- es

of his boyhood days, when,
over thirty years ago, he had stood
upon that same rostrum and made
an attempt to deliver a speech, which
he said was one of the most .honest
efforts of his lite but feared it was
not" a? successful as it was honest.
After haying enteitained the audience
for a few moments in this style he
co.nrnerc d his tdk to the young
people, filled with good advice, which
if followed, will undoubtedly make
them honored and respected citizens
of their town and State. One thing
which he dwelt' upon especially, a
habit which is doing more to 'ruin
our boys tahn anything else was the
habit of using tobacco, v We heartily
agreed with him when he said "boys
usin.r tobacco in any form, but cia-ret- :.

s especially will eventually take-t-o

' nk, after the poison of the to-- i
;j has done its work.' fudge

diis'lipaflii'Spend the . money now paid for
sand ori ourthrowing mud and v.;r: 1 :. n

to the ball g:tme Saturday.

Mrs. 3, W. Venable and children
who have been visiting relatives in
Virginia returned Monday night. , .

We. were glad to see in town this
week T. H. Howard, a former Wilson
boy, but now n resident of Richmond

II. B. Hardy, the popular repre

rjar.ses. fully ha! the sickness in tho
Ft r iuis the f.l."iu food too long mstreets for some-thin-

lie jboweii
tvt r. ir.;';.permanent in iM 1 i.;:j)jisi.'ss, - torpid

street improvements, put it down a
littld at the time until all the streets

51 t
j in the town are macademized. It is 5 i m y

sentative-o- f the News !& Observer is
Umguo, sick Ueadivclis;. in-- ,1'in the city this week, in the interest HIS

Misses Sallie iand Hattie Rowe, cf
Black Creek;' ae visiting relatives in
the city.

Mrs. Jonas Oettinger and son are
pending a ftw ' weeks ; at Panacea

bprings.

Mr. Robert Farmer, of Wilming-
ton, spent Sunday in VibcH with
his parents.

M iss Em ma Ba ss who has been at-

tending school at Richmond, returned
yesterday.

Mr. Sam Clark left yesterday for
Baltimore to consult Dr. Chisolm for
ear trouble.

Miss. Clee Winstead who has been
attending school at Greensboro re-

turned last, wt ek.

Miss Miry Hadley who is attend-
ing school at Hollin?, Va.,is at home
lor the holidays.

Mr. Fred Qarr, of Chapel Hill ,

was in the city Monday enroute to
his home at Castoria.

syiiiiua, tvJj. iiircu t .1 tits, rsj
nnrl oil ifo u3 as hi Ldof his paper.

i

Among those who
results, easily and 25c. AH drtiggists.
rronarcd 1V C. T. TTf,;l Sr. Ca T.n4..T! i vr.;r:have returned
l.iie only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsajmriili'from Chapel Hill for the holidays are

1
Robr. Con nor, Ben
George Rufrin.

v Miss Bettie Dixon,
Photo

' '

If I'A UllY.

Herring and

who has been
Ir. H. E. Ben- -

high time to discard the present plan
of the street force, remember, under
the present system the streets w 11 be
in ncl better condition filty )?eras hence
than they are to-da- y.

A compete plant for making mac
adatii roads with ah capacity for
crushing So tons of rock per day can
be purchased for $r,6oo. Last sum-
mer the citizens of the town, spent
one-thir- d of this amount without
any perceptible effect whatever on the
roads near the town. As for rnateriai,
Contentnea creek, from Wiggin's
Mill to the railroad bridge is
lined on either bank with beds of

address was one that every
- person should have heard.

visiting the family of Ij

I shall be iji Wilson, for t!
last j week Vo close liusiiit
from

A he had finished, Miss Yerex,
in behalf of the Victoria and Lee and
Jackson Literary Socities, presented
him with a beautiful waiter of flowers.
Aire; muic by the band the audi-
ence was dismissed.

'
.

ton, left for her home near Green-viii?Tuesda- y.

Mfs-e- s Ella and Mabel Foote, who
have been visiting their aunt Mrs.
James T. Wigoins, have returned to
their home in Warrenton.

Charlie O'Hagan, a Wilson boy,
now attending school at Rocky Mt ,

came down Saturday to . see the

"..The programme Wednesday night

jumj m iu oui, mmm,
. and will make fine

Cabinet PMorapiis for lladoz,

His honor Judge E. T.-- Boykin
j cousisted of exercises by the school

game of bail between Rocky Mt. and

and reflected credit' upon themselves
and their Academy. .

The different pupils now go their
homes to enjoy a well earned vaca-tian-an- d.

rest up for the hard work
next term.

.
Otlisr Sizes iu Proportion.

Remember I shalf not operate in
son after June 6th,

Wilson.

rock sufficient to pave every street
and road in Wilson'county, this rock,
only three miles from town, could be
delivered aud crushed In Wilson at .a

mininum cost. - '

Macademized streets will soon be a
necessity to us and in the future let
all our energies and subscriptions be
devoted to the consummation of this
object.. v i '". H. '

Rev. C. J. Wingate will leave this
week for a two months stay at Flat Save 1 our Ordsrs for Li;

V

presides at this term of court, with
Mr. C M. Bernard solicitor.

Mrs. Louis Hales, of Rocky Mt.,
was ip the city, Monday enroute to
her home near Stantonsburg.

Misses Susan and Frances Weils
who have been attending school at
Richmond returned yesterday.

Mrs. Shaw, of Weldon, who has
. been visiting her mother, Mrs. T. D.'

Gay, returned home last week.

Mrs. H. G. Connor, left last week
Chapel Hill to attend the commence-
ment exercises of the University.

Miss Olivia B. Sanders left Monday
night lor Baltimore where she will
spend some time visiting relatives.
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Rock, N. C, at which! place he will
have charge of the parish for the
summer.

Miss Alice Hir.es and Miss Swan,
teachers. in Kinsey's Seminary at La-Grang- e,

were inWilson last week on
their, way north to spend the holi-

days.

Mr. J no. H. Lee, formerly of Wil-so- n

but now of Bridgersville, was in
town Tuesday to consalt Dr. H. O.
Hyatt, of Kinston, concerning his
eyes, which we are sorry to learn are
in a bad condition. V

' Miss Margaret Had! ey , , who has
been- - attending school at the Greens-
boro Female College,' jreturned last
week after graduating with high hon-
ors. She was accompanied by her
schoolmate, Miss.Ayersj of Washingt-
on," who spent a few day in Wilson.

tj uil Ujil l' ur:.;vt;

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e anil
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, if : they will write me the!r
express and postoffica address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM, II. C, IS3 Pearl St., Kcw Yorlr.

03?" The Editorial and Business Management ot,
thia Paer Guaraitoa tiiia generous Proposiiioa, '

Mr. W. R. Best, who has been --4
1

THE COOPER MAHBLS WORKS,

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
'

NORFOLK, VA.!

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, M. T. YounK. , M ()il,,.:lca!s, :GraveStones, t.

Two rioisf Hurt. '

Sunday was an unlucky day for
Mr. J. 0. Farmer- in the livery busU
ness. r

A colored man hired a horse from
him to drive over to Elm City.
While on the road the horse fell down
two or three times, but no notice was
taken of it until on the way back
when the animal gave out and was
left on the road. Mr.. Farmer sent
for it. Monday, and when brought to
tovyn his shoulder was found to be
badly hurt whether the horse 'will
recover we have not heard.

Accident No. 2 Two of our
young "sports" drove over to Elm
City, presumably to see some of the
fair, sex. After tieing the corse to a
tree they went in to have a few
hours chat. The horse, aftar waiting
until nearly 9 o'clock, came to the-conclusio-

that it was time to start
for Wilson, so he proceeded to un-

hitch himself. After several unsuc-
cessful attempts he succeeded and
made a "bee line" for home. The
railroad being the most direct route
'.he horse took to the middle of it
and came at a "2:30 gait" for Wilson
with the buggy. After going about
two miles down the track, oyer a tres-

tle and cattle-guar- d he was stopped.
Result badly cut horse and one of
the shafts to the buggy broken.

Rugs. A new lot just in. M. T.
oun s.

Ready for shipmeat.
Desisns free. t

studying medicine at the Universitv
ot Virginia, returned Monday nighty

" Mr. H. Ii. Fentress, of Wilming-
ton spent several days here this week
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. M. Nadal.

Mr. & Mrs. ..Frank Daniels and
children, of Goldsboro, are yisiting
Mrs. M. C. Daniels on Tarboro St!

" '.'...'.'Misses Gladys Clark and Fannie
Moys have returned from Salem
where they have been attending

GEO. D. GEEEJf, Pres't. LAT. WILLIAST3. SAiK'L EGDGES, Sec':,

School liooks.

At the meeting of the County
): GREENBoard of Education, held on Monday ARDWARE GO.

last, the old list of boolj:s was contin
ued with the . exception of Holmes'
reader which was dropped.

(INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1S96,)

Successors to
GEO.- - D. GREEN & CO;

Miss Minnie McDaniel left yester-
day for ChapeJ Hill to attend 'the
commencement exercises of the Uni-
versity.

Miss Minnie Wyatt
. and Mrs.

Cora Abeil, . left Monday for New-ber- n,

where they willj visit friends and
relatives. ; ) '

Goodman Hardy, who has been
attending Mrc WJr

W2LS0PJ; C.
1 he uep. D. Orsen Hardware Company" was incomorated Jar.uark- - -r I,

1S96, and as successor to the. late firm of Geo. I). Green & Co,, will conduct a
general hardware business in the town of Wilson. X r ,t ii'ri f,.r-f-r!-Most coughs may be cured in a few

llOUrS Of at anv rate in n few rlnvc: " hu 1

- .j hi j La 11 iw 4" v
occupied by said firm. .Will deal in ' '

; ' .

Clinton has .returned "home for the Hardware, Agricultural Implements; Builders' Materials
T : t- - . - r:- - ti 1 '. . . . : . .

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
' So Mr. Gilrrian Browri, of 34 Mill
St.; South Gardner, Mass., was told
by the doctors. His son had Lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria
and he spent three hundred and sev-enty-fi- ve

dollars with doctors, who
finally gave him up, saying: ,4Your
boy wont live a month."' He tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and a few
bottles restored him to health and
enabled him- - to go to work a perfect-
ly well man. He says he owes his
present good health to tlie use of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and knows it
to be the best in the world for Lung
trouble. .Trial Bottles Free at
B. W. Hargrave's. I

Children Cry for

uuciy, inline, rainis, wn, riumDinrr m ateripJs vr.d timst

the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, j

With such a prompt and sure cure rem- - j

edy as this at hand, there is no need of j

prolonging trie agony for weelcs and
months. Keep this remedy in your
house. '

-
' ' :

Hurnishiri cr Goods.

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, as Preirlnfr at- - t w,v

summer. ; ;

.
Mrs'. Helen B. Daniel left Monday

night for. Philadelphia, to visit her son
H. M. Daniel, who is now located at
that city. J

" '

Master Jack Thorpe, after spend-
ing a few days with friends in Wilson,
returned to his home in Rocky Mt.
Saturday. :

tter- -

them

J . "V auu mi, w i.ithe junior member of the late firm, will continue to give their personal ;

tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y. and Treasurer, will join
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.

Very Respectfully, "

Ladie's Hats, trimmed and un- - '

trimmed. M.T.Young's. j

New line dress good. M. T." Young j

Pitcher's Castoria. Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.


